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Student ol' Week 

PAT MC GAULEY 

This week's student is Patricia 
(Pal) McGauly. the vcrsnlile editor 
in chief of lbe Port Weekly, Pat 
~ artcd her c!imb t() lhc ~op or this 
paper's starr wilh a job of report
ing in her sophomore year. The 
following year she was copy editor 
along with as always an impressive 
list of activities and a top scholar
ship record. 

Pat's other literary work in
cludes efforts on The Yearbook 
literary staff. the Creative Note
book editorial starr and the literan 
staff of "EI Juglan" a Spanish 
publication. Ambitious Pal is a 
member or Clio. the science club 
and Circle, plays in the orchestra 
and acts as secretary of Celerity. 
She is also President of The Girl 
Scouts of Port Washington Senior 
Plannmg Board and a member or 
the Waldmer Science Research 
Organlzalion. TC these are noL 
enough tor her to do. Pal enjoys 
playing with her two cats, reading, 
sailing, swimming and listening to 
records during her "spare" time. 

The busy schedule will PC con. 
linued next year in Cali!ornia. Pal 
has won a scholarship to Stanford 
University and someday hopes to 
hecome a doctor She spent lasl 
summer at the Waldmer Research 
Foundation with n science scholar
ship which was a step In that 
direction. 

Meanwhile Pat is salutatorian 
or her class. was awarded a Re
gent's scholarship and scored as a 
tinnhsl in the NatiOnal l'llerit 
St'holan-hip Competition. Pat was 
born in Utah and is a seasoned 
lra\·clcr too, having crossed the 
Untled States nine times. 

This Sllmmer she will lour South 
America where she expects to prac
tice her Spanish and generally 
"keep busy.'' 

Students Enjoy 
Washington Trip 

Twenty-three Paul D. Schreibc1· 
s tudents boarded a plane lo Wash· 
ington. D.C.. May 26. These stu
dents, who sold fifly or more 
chance books during the chance 
book drive, were flown to and 
{rom the capital by American Air
lines. Expenses were paid by the 
chance book commillee. 

The group had approximately 
ten hours in Washington. They 
vasited various points of interest, 
including the Bureau of Printing 
and Engraving and the F.B l . 
Building. They returned late in 
the day. The numerical hreakdown 
of the student group was as Col
lows: si..x. seniors (includmq carni· 
val chairman Charles "Buddy'' 
Rice. ) four juniors, and thirteen 
~ophomores. Faculty chaperones 
accompanying the students wert! 
history teacller Mr. EickholT and 
English teacher Mrs. Kocis. 

A Jist of the many students to 
take this trip is posted in ll'le 
lobby. RIChard Verdi, chairman oC 
the chance book eommillce, urges 
everyone to look at lhe list and 
make sure his name is added to 
it next year. 

Juniors PresenJ 
Mad Breakfast 

On Friday, i\lay 29, the junior 
class play, "The Mad Breakfast," 
was presented. lL was given ns a 
special assembly, the only one be
fore the annual awards program. 
Rehearsals for the play started 
several weeks ago. 

The show was a comedy about 
a boarding house which had as 
roomers, several "Mad" people. 
They heard about a mau who had 
a strong desire to visit nn insane 
asylum. Two of the boarders con
spired to pass the1r home oJT as 
one. 

Directing "The .Mad Breakfast" 
were Sandy Luberg and Vilu VII· 
jur. The cast included Katy Tuck, 
Nina Pelikan, Pamela Kagan, 
George McDermott, Gary Lane, Sue 
Redding, Carol Johnson, Bambi 
Grossman and Tim Wood. 

May 25 ·Garden City, baseball 
May 27 • Brigadoon Tryouts 
May 27 -Archery Meet 
May 28 -Farmingdale, baseball 
May 29 - Junior Class Play 
May 30 • Section 8 - track 

Oriential Springtime Is 
Theme Of Junior Prom 

On ~aturday night 9:00 unlil 1:00 tht' nnnual Junior Prom, this 
year ''Oriental Springtlme," will be held in lbe gymnas1um. The dress 
IS formal. lbc rost $4.00 per couple and the George Linder band, hired 
back ln February, will provide entertainment 

Ann Worcester of the decorations committee, while working on 
one oC tho many posters that now tine orrr halls said, "Wc'rt' spending 
.so gosh darn much money and lime on lhis thing that it'll have to 
be worlh while!" 

ln nt·cordance wath the Oriental Springtime theme. the gym walls 
wtll be dressed in oriental design, a bridge will pass over a moat at 
Lhe entrance, and Lhe band will perlorm from a biznrre pagoda at the 
Car end Members of the decorations committee are as follows. David 
Horton, Ann Worcester, John Weingart, Bob Sl~ight, Mally Capobianco, 
Barbara Kezar, Margie DeMeo and John Stoddard. 

The George Linder band. from Great Neck. pln)ed earlier ll1 

Carnival Success 
Big Profits 

Nels 

Held on May 9th, 1959, the lOth 
annuul spring carnival was palron
izcd by hundreds o! youngsters. 
The carnlval made a profit of 
$4,000 dollars. which is $1,000 
more than the profit o£ la:>t year's. 

As a result or ll'le Friday morn
ing election. Susan Flynn was 
Chosen "Carnival Queen". 

The drawing of lhe winning 
chance stub was conducted by 

RICHARD VERDI 
by Ann Selg in 

MISS [•'lynn. ' l'hc winners of this 
drawing were Mr. and Mrs. Tunley, 
the grandparents of Dorothy Too
mey, a sophomore in our school. 
1\lr and Nlrs. Tunley will accept 
the $250.00 cash rather than laking 
the trip. 

A'·cording to Buddy Rice, Carni
val chairman. the main attractions 
were the C.'OltOn candy machine 
and the "dunking boolh''. Plans 
to purchase a "snow-cune" machine 
Cor next year's carnival have aJ. 
rendy been made. 

Those s tudents who sold fifty or 
more chance books took a trip to 
Washington, D.C on May 26th.. 
1\lr. nerry, the raculty advisor (or 
this undertakin~t. has expressed his 
thanks to everyone lor their help 
and support of this year's carnival. 

the year at the Fratry Dance, the 
Purple Grotto and the sophomore's 
Las Vegas Night dance. One-hun
dred-seventy five jumor class dol
lars will bt<ing Mr Linder's seven 
piece band of continuous music 
back lo our gymnasium. Music and 
entertainment wm be handled by 
class Vice Prestdcnt Steve Zous
mer's c:ommillea of Bambi Gross
man. Gil Winter, Lou Campanella, 
Bob Sloane and Pat York. This 
committee also supervises the elec· 
tion of the emperor and empress. 
The rulers will be chosen from 
Jack Gibbons, Don Brant, Bob 
Sleight. Bob Dodson and Btu·bara 
Kezar, Louise Pfeiffer, l .. yn Porter 
and Ellen Gebhardl. 

In the interest o£ people who 
sit at dances. Jack Gibbons and 
Bonnie Shore arc in charge or the 
oriental eats 

Lynn Porter Is supcrvtSmg the 
sale o! $4.00 which got under way 
Wednesday. 

Mailing invitations to e1ghly 
possible chaperones have been 
handed out by the Junior class 
secretary, Ellen Gebhardt. 

The Wheel Club has been nsked 
to help out with the decoratiOns 
on Junt" 5, the day before the 
prom. Seniors will be unavailable 
that day because of "skip day" 
and the juniors will be disintegrat
ed by American History finals that 
day. 

J\lr. Kezar and Don Brant will 
oversee aJJ prcparallons. 

Band and Orchestra 
Receive Top Honors 

Congratulations to the high 
school band and orchestra. Both 
organizations compi!ted aJ:!ainst 
other schools on Long Is land last 
Saturday and both received lhc 
highest possible ralings. The com. 
petition was held nt Baldwin Uigh 
School. 

(Continued on page 3) 
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WHAT ABOUT SUMMER 
As lht• va~·ollon looms directly ahead we wonder 1C there b t'nough 

!>Ianning for ll. Teachers usually ask us to wnle lhemes about vacatiOns 
when they arc over. Wouldn't it be more to the point to dis~·over con. 
crctely from all students exactly what summer plans they have and 
then find a way to steer those who need il into activities thal will help 
lhcm accomplish something worthwhile? 

Some !ltudcnts or course have already had planning taken out of 
their hands They know unhappily that they will haH' to makl' up 
work 111 summt:r school Others huve jobs lhat wtll net them vuluablc 
experience as well as money. Still others are fortunate enough to hnvt• 
tours and othc1· advcntun.!s all :u·ranged. Visits to colleg~· campuses 
arc 11imllnrly planned by some others. 

But loo many, perhaps the majority. arc satisfied with only vague 
resolut1ons "to do some reading" or "lots or reading" or even mort' 
vague, "sort or study th1ngs 1 o;hould, some of lhe lime." SumnlC'r days 
slip by and l>Omchow It is likely that not much or anything haPPl'IIS of 
a ~:onstrurlivc• nature without a program and a plan 

Why cJon'l we have a summer planning comm.tttee to work per· 
haps with the guidanc:c office lo help people who would like to work 
out construcllvt' summer plans especially for reading and diSl'U~siOn? 

Group:. s1mtlar to the math club--people with sperial interest-. 
or spec1al W('ak spots ·cholaslically, could work out ILc;l!; and meet Cor 
dbcu.c;saon and maybe even soctability When summer school isn't a 
"mu!>t'' there an• somet1mcs courses that would be helpful or run . To 
learn to type as ccrtaanly a good idea for students who can't flt it in 
during the school year but who could take it in summer school. 

Two months or :summer heat will be sure to melt good rcsoluhons 
though, unll"•s artlvalles are planned and a definite schedule made. 

TO PAT McGAULEY 
This ISsue or I he Port Wf•ckly has been turned 0\'er to the int'CIIntng 

stall who will be in charge next year. As new editors we nrc lt•arning 
that gc: ttmg out lht! puper Is a large responsibility and a tough pains· 
taking job 

We know at last how much thanks and credit arc due the oil<' 
who taught us to accept r<•sponsibi!Jty this year and exposed us to the 
rudlmenls or journalism; Pnt McGauley. Backed up by a tiJ'cless and 
paUenl adviser. Mr . .1\lclnlosh. Pal ran the paper firmly. 

She was a very I(Ood boss. No sluggards rested in uncnrned glury 
on the masthead with Pat in charge. If we of her staff did what w<• 
were supposed to do well and failhfully Pat let us know that this IS 
only what mature pco1>le are expected to do. II we fell down on the 
job she let us taste of the consequences of failing to come throulolh 
w1th a newspaper assignment. 

There wen• I'Ciugh times and harsh critics to contend with and 
there wert' lime:, when working on the paper seemed a hard JOb 
But 1n the long run we were glad of Pal's high standard and proud 
to have worked with her. 

We hope in the future lbal we can do as well as Pat. We hope 
we ha\e raught her l"<lurage. her consideration, not only in ctirectm~ 
the papl'r but 1n pr1ming us for lhe administration or next year's Port 
\\'t'ckly. 8c.st wishes, Pat. for a good stay at S~nford Unive~it> and 
arterwards. You won't be forgotten at Paul D. Schreiber. The Port 
Weekly is cerlamly a better paper for having had you as 11.1 editor. 

Good lutk and farewell also to our patient adviser or this year, Mr. 
Mcintosh. Next yl'ar he will rest from this assignment - He has earned 
a rest. 

Two Wonderful Weeks 
by .\lCredo D. Berger 

Editor's note. 

( AICrt'do l lerger 1s a senior in 
Central Hilrh School in Santuro 
Puerto Rico. He has a daily disc
JOtke\ show tn the local radio 
stnt1on and also writes a weekly 
column 1n the local newspap:!r. Al 
school he ts an energetic student, 
belongs lo lhe Student Council 
and IS edilot· of his school news
paper.) 

"Two Wonderful Weeks. that 's 
what 1 had !•'rom the moment I 
was chosen candidate to the tim"' 
I got on the plane back. 

The Port llil{h Spanish Club had 
sent an 1nvilatwn to my high 
srhool for a student to spend two 
weeks w1th them. For this the 
teacher mel and suggested eleven 
randidates. After we were inter
vieY.l•d, three of us were finalists. 
Then after another mtervie\\. I was 
cho,en. The election was based in: 
the spt'akm.: of English. general 
knowledge and personality 

Th... two wcf'ks I stayed at 
Sharon Sm1th's house. it was won
derful They made me Iffi as an
other member of their family. I 
went to school every day and spoke 
in the.' dtCCercnt classrooms. Every
one.' was vt'ry friendly and they 
ull had matt} intt>resling questions 
to ask about my country. I made 
m•JOY J,tood friends. 

I will I'Cml'mhor also th~ trips 
we took to New York. The won
dt•rful play "J R "; lhl' excilcmen1 
ul l'onoy lslancl: the delicious 
Chlnt•st• food: the interesting tour 
of the U N. building and the 
<•ruist• around :\1anhattan lsland 
Then• ~ure wt•re exciting experi
enrt••! 

But I must not forget lo thank 
the Spam1>h Club :\lrs. Jo Anne 
Enj!lebcrt, and Sharon Smilh, Cor 
they \\ere re pons1ble Cor all this. 
J also want to thank lhe principals, 
teachers and students of Paul D 
St·hre1ber Hu;h School Cor two won
derful weeks " 

To The Year 
0 year, 1 weep, you had to go 
Bl'fore my chance to know you well 
We never had the lengthy talk 
I planned thal we should have. 
You weru u sweet acquaintance 
But alas 1 barely know your name. 
And, how 1 wish you could come 

back 
And 011 me in on all 1 missed 
Year. all my life I'll mourn your 

death. 

Ogre Night 
A lonel~ sa1l in midnight mists 
Th~ ~:enlle. nap of ocean's wrists 
l'.ga1nst the sides of rocks and 

twist 
or scawet-d noalln~ by 
A fog horn blows from Car away, 
The Ogrl' ~llrs, a bothered sway, 
But selllcs baek in a hurried way 
Lest something gel away. 

Fndoy, May 29, 1959 

Leiters lo 
The Editor: 

Dear Ea1tor. 
~ly assignment Cor the paper . 

this week, wn:. to be a lengthy 
article about that worthy school 
orgnnizntion, Fratry. I was sup
posed to fill many pages ltsting lhc 
noble deeds and services or tbc 
fraternity. To my surpr1se and 
chagrin. however, l''ratry's record 
for the past month consists or sel
ling up jumps at the horse sbow 
or Muy 24, hold1ng initiations Cor 
new members, and buy111g in
scribed beer mugs 

With only this Information to go 
on. I became worried . Mine wns 
suppo~ed to be a reatun• article. 
all I had w~ts a hale a ,,age or 
worthle s scribble. 

The policy of our paper 1 

straight new:,reporltng. That was 
what 1 wanted to do. but. dear 
editor, 11 was impossible I rould 
not rC!-iiSt ~:ivint-: you my opmion 
Frntry is a maJor organization and 
l had alway~ been under the im
pression that l)<'ople not accepted. 
were not so b<>causc lhl'ir eapabil· 
itics d1d not meet its high stand
nrds and its needs. 

But th1s is not so. Apparently, 
Frnlry's main acllvily is accepting 
some people and excluding others 
for arbitnry reasons. 

Such n pulley IS wrong and 
should be abolished A. cluh should 
sol definite requirements and keep 
them. Otherwise it becomes no
thing but n soeinl c-luh thut exi<;ts 
to follow the whims of its mem
bers 

Sint•ercly, 
l\Jargot Edman 

Dear Editors: 
Our school sy~tcm an Port Wash· 

ington is one of the best equipp<'d 
in the country. In fact . I know of 
no better junior high in the nation 
than our recent!~ constructed John 
Philip Sou. a Juntor lliJ:h . Why 
can't the students or the c well· 
equipped schools show their appre
ciation for the arduou~ allcmpt-. 
displayed by taxpayers and edu
cator.. by tnkmg care oC '!chool 
prop('rty? 

1 cill' an example of the neglect 
or the student~ in the music rooms 
The practiec roorn!), and the bnnd 
room itself hu\'c been equipped 
with a material meant to improve 
acoustics in lhc music depart· 
mcnl oc the school. But, to my 
dismay, all this mnlerlol has gone 
to waste in lhe glee or students 
who find It enjoyable to carve 
their initials in H, etc. A great 
deal or money hD!I been spent on 
all or the fatililics or this school. 
and this is just a very minor part 
of the entire pieturc: or our school 
system. 

U the tax payers want lo lower 
their taxe . they'll have to deal 
with the students who so foolishly 
waste their money. I reel that a 
special committee is needed for 
in!'pf'cting the school property 
weekly and reporting to lhe prin
cipal all the destrucllon done since 
the prC\'IOUS week and then, if the 
prtncipal deems it necessary, en
Coree regulations affecting the par· 
Ucular instance 

• 
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Friday, May 29, 1959 

New Members of 
• Fralry Initialed 

U several teachers' cars have 
appeared unusually bright Cor lhe 
past ten dnys. it may be ascnbed 
to nine hard-working Fratry initi
ates. That was just one of the 
many tasks that were assigned to 
lhc hoys. Others included cleaning 
up after lhe carnival, and selling 
thirty carnival chance books each. 

Those who had Ln perform these 
services are Len Merewilz, Mike 
Rinehart, Arthur 'J'urk.o, Jon Stod
dard. Ric"y Chollet, Bill Mendell, 
Bill Nielson, John Mullon, and Gil
bert Winters. This year for lhe 
first lime l<'ra~ry was prohibited 
from doing anything to the boys 
while in school. During past years. 
the inillntes were made lo do such 
things as wear ridiculous attire, 
or dance wilh each other in lhe 
co.leleria. 

On May 24, the entire member
ship of Fratry helped set up jumps 
at the horse show that was held 
in Sands PoinL. They also did \'ari
ous other jobs around the grounds. 

lll lhe near future, Fratry is go
ing to hold clcctlons to choose offi
cers for next year. This year, Pete 
Kirkman IS Pr<'Sidcnt, Arthur 
Schramm, Vice President: Phil 
Sorenson, Secretary; nnd Dnve 
Duvt>l; Treasurer. Mr. Breilner Is 
the faculty advisor. Recenlly the 
club purchased beer mugs in
scribed with the names or lhis 
year's members 

Fratry is the club that usually 
lldps clean up after the school 
dances, and this year's Junior 
Prom will he uo cxceplion. Fratry's 
Bohemian Dane(' al the Purple 
Grotto, held earlier lhis year, was 
so successful that it bas been de
cided lo make il an annual affair. 

Miss Buckley Recovers 
On AprtJ 18. Miss Gertrude 

Buckley was seriously injured in 
an automobile acc1denL in llunt
mgton. Miss Buckley, head of the 
French department at PDSHS, will 
not be able to resume leaching 
this year because of her injuries. 

She was home from lhe hospital 
Cor a few da}•s. but reentered it 
last week for surgery She return
ed home again for recovery. Al 
the present time she is unable 
to receive visitor:; or phone calls, 
but a card or note from her stu
dents would be appreciated. 

Two weeks ago, the student 
council appropriated funds to buy 
a radio for Mlss Buckley. ll was 
delivered to her apartment. 

Assemblies Are Varied 
On Apr1l 16, Miss Nomura pre

sented a program of solo dance 
numbers illustrating the kinds ot 
dancmg from various coun tries. 
The most interc.-sling or her dances 
u1cluded a symbQiic dance of In
dia and a Spanish cast~net dance. 
Accompanying her and also play
mg individual pieces on the piano 
was Mr Robert Phillips. 

For an unscheduled visll to Lhe 
school on April 27, the Je((erson 
High School Choir oC Roanoke, 
Virginia, presented a program of 

THE PORT WEEKLY 

Student Council 
News 

The Student Colmcil was espe
cially pleased this week to have 
Alfredo Berger, Spanish exchange 
student, as guest. He spoke to the 
Council briefly and passed around 
copies of his school newspaper for 
the representatives to see. He 
commented on articles and devices 
which stimulated reader interest. 
Student Council reaction seemed 
to indicate that Alfredo's sugges
tions could be appUed advantage. 
ousJy to the improvement of lhc 
P or t Weekly. 

ln recognition or the G.O. offi
cers, a plaque bearing lbe names 
of all officers within a len year 
period is to be purchased for 
$55.00 and placed in the lobby. 

The lighting crew has been ap
propriated S24.00 for services ren
dered lli. Whitney and his Recre
ation Nights. Mr. Whitney has 
been short of funds and has been 
unable to pay the group. ll was 
also announced that there will be 
no more Recreation Nights this 
~·ear. as there would be so many 
conflicting eve-nts. 

Sill Dovel has been appoinled 
Assembly Chairman for the 1959-
60 Student Council. lle and his 
committee plan to meet with 
Sharon Smith, this years' chair
man, in the near future. The flnal 
assembly of t.he year, hoC ore 1 h.e 
Awards assen1bly, was the juniC>I" 
class play, held Friday, May 29th. 
The 1959 Port Light dedication 
was m<Jde at this assembly 

Finally, STAB continues lo Ill· 
vesligate the possibi Jity of a Stu
dent Courl. Wednesday, May 27th, 
they met with representatives of 
Lhe Manhasset High School court 
to consider ways of adaptin(l the 
1\lanhasset system to the PDSHS 
General Organization. 

Bond and Orchestra 
(Continued Irom page 1) 

The band, directed by Mr. ChriS
topher, played "Psalm Cor Band" 
by Persichetti. "Jubilee March" by 
Kenny, and "The Universal Judge
ment" by DeNardis. The orchestra 
played •·Last Spring" by GreJg, 
"G Minor Symphony'' by Mozart, 
and ''Orpheus in lht! Underworld' ' 
by Offenbach. 

Many POSITS students partici
pated in this affair, including many 
soloists, many of whom received 
top honors. 

"It certainly is a privilege to 
have such fine organi1!ations and 
directors in our school, and we are 
sure they will keep our school's 
reputation throughout the United 
States." said Timothy Wood a 
celloist in the orchestra. 

spiri tual and light music. ll selec
tion included the "Hallelujah" 
chorus by Handel, a combination 
of "Yankee Doodle Dandy" and 
"The Battle Hymn of the Repub
lic.'' The old southern favorite, 
"Dixie." was sung as a finale. The 
choir, on a tour through the north, 
was en route to other schools on 
Long Island, New Jersey and 
Pennsylvania. 

The Merewit%es 
by Steve Zousmer 

No need for an introduction to 
the Alcove. Whether you first 
wcnl there as a sixth grader, jun
ior or senior high school student, 
you've been there. You've prob
.ably put down your money for 
Alcove french fries. hamburgers, 
chocolate hollywood's and cherry
lime rickeys on several, or sev· 
era! hundred occasions. 

You've made lhe acquaintance 
o£ the proprietors, Mr. and Mrs. 
Merewltz - Mac and Harriel 
Probably the Merewilzes remem
ber your older sister who spent 
her aeter-school hours in the AJ. 
cove, a few years ago. They might 
even know your little brother who 
tramps in each day with his base
ball glove. 

The A.lcove and the Merewitzes 
have been in Port for almost a 
decade 

On Friday the thirteenth. Jan
uary 1950, the Alcove sold lhe 
CirsL of the half-million hambur
gers that have come off it's grill. 

That's a lot of hamburgers. 
The Alcove proprietors were 

married seventeen years ago after 
a two-year telephone courtship. 
Mr. Merewitt. was running a Brook
lyn drugstore. and r..Irs. :\ierewilz.
to·bt' worked wilh the nearby 
Golden Pickle Works. For two 
yeai'S she look his pickle orders 
until one New Year's Eve, when 
P.lr. 1\-Jcrewitz decided that pickles 
should not come between them, 
they were man·ied. 

Lenr.ic 1\Jcrewilz. nuw a well
known and versatile junior, came 
along about two years later. 

Mr. Mcrewltz. originally from 
Yonkers. N. Y., saw China during 
the war as a sailor aboard the 
U.S.S. Kermit Roosevelt. U it was 
not for nn attack o( pneumonia 
tha~ put him out or action £or 
eight months, ~{r. Merewit.z most 
probably would have sel up a 
Chinese Restaurant over lhere. 
While convalesring he attended 
a Culinary Arts School. He spent 
the rest of the war in the Shore 
Patrol. 

Meanwhile, back at the Alcove. 
ln 1956 the Alcoove catering 

business was born and that same 
year saw the :'llerewilzes move 
rrom their Irma Ave. home to 
their present residence on Annet
te Drive in Eastern Cresl. 

Mr. Merewilz' outside interests 
include movie photography and 
Hi-Fl. fn recent summers the fami
ly has traveled to Washington, 
Niagara Falls and Nova Scotia in 
Canada. 
The Alcove owner's activities in
dude B'nai Brith and the Ameri
can Legion. 

He unhappily recalls an incident 
which occurred several years ago 
when he was again bed-ridden 
with pneumonia and a sizzling 104 
degree temperature. Lying help
lessly in bed. he beard Port's fire 
sirens wailing and joked to him
scJC how ironical it would be i1 
lhe Alcove were on fire. The Al
cove, very ironically, was on fire. 
He still has photographs to re
mind him of that dismal day when 
all the hamburgers and french 
(ries were horribly over-cooked 
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AJhlele of 
This Week 

Jeff Helzol. a promment pitcher 
of the baseball team. is well-known 
and well-liked by many students. 
He has rereived three tellers Cor 
his pitching ab1lity. He was also 
a member or the football and bas
ketball teams. 

Jeff is aspiring to C. W . Posl 
where he plans to lake liberal 
arts. 1l is lhe opinion o( lhe P orl 
Weekly that he will be a success 
at college, and this rcpot·ter wishes 
him the best of luck. 

("The Athlete or This Week" is 
a new column which the Port 
Weekly hopes to continue. Mr. 
Helzot is the very first spotlight 
athlete.) 

Port Weekley 
Offers Places 

Ex.c1tin( opportunities on the 
staff or the P ort Wt'ekl.y await stu
dents who show an interest as the 
school year closes Senior staff 
members will be leavinl!. Plans are 
lo enlarge the staff and to create 
opportunities for those sophomores 
and juniors willin~ to work bard 
and to write really well to fill 
Lop Jobs later on. 

Students with special interests 
and knowledge anti the desire tu 
wrile columns or begin depart
ments arc particularly welcome. 
So arc those With a talent for 
writing poetry. short humorous 
pieces and reporting events. In· 
struction will be givc:>n to all who 
need it in the art of writmg Cor 
a school ncwspnpcr. 

History Classes 
Attend Assembly 

Several history classes attend u 
lecture on the subject of transpor
tation on May 14. Five established 
transportation executives discussed 
the various problems or their field . 
The talk, held m lhe assembly, 
was followed by a question and 
answer period. 

Among the topics discussed 
wore: lhe importance o( efficient 
movemenr of raw materials and 
finished products In our national 
economy, the role or passenger 
lranspottation, and the career op
portunities available in the trans
portation industry. 

Kathy 
Wins 

Harding 
Contest 

A two thousand word essay con
lest, "Why I want to spend six 
weeks in rsrael.'' was won by 
Kathy Harding, n senior at PDSllS. 
The prize tor this contest is a 
scholarship Cor a trip to Israel. 

The trip will last Cor S IX weeks. 
with the time being divided into 
two week periods. In the course 
of her trip, Kathy will tour Israel. 
spend two Wt'eks at the Hebrew 
University of Tel Aviv. nnd re
main, Ior the rest or the timr. 
at a youth camp. The scholarsh1p 
is paying for all the expenses, In
cluding the travel to and from 
Israel. 

• 
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New officrr-s hnvc been elected 
for O{'Xt ycur's Science club. llcad
i ng lhe list urc Prt•sicl<>nt-ch.•t· l 
Uarbar·u Bnffu und Vicc-Pn•sidenl
ckcl nonuld Rc<'H' President of 
lhrs ycar's club, Warren Christian 
sen, reporl(•d that the rl'ccnl meet
lin~ of the Sclen<:e club wac; de
voted to a movie, "The Magic 
Molecule." '11"!>. Graharnc rs Cuculty 
ad\Jsor lo tht• club. The prize 
of a trip to N(•w York to ohserve 
the Unrted !'lalrons an action was 
a\urdcd to Charlc~ Stanley by lhe 
IO<'al Oddft>llow-. and Hcbccca Lod
~r The pritr. wus g1ven on the 
ba:.ls or t·~ ... ay ~ubrnmltlcd to lhc 
Semor English fat·ulty. Or•gmal 
winner or the pnze was Douglas 
Schncader, but Schneider d1d not 
meet lhl' ag<' requrn•menl, so the 
pm~e was turned over to G 0 Trea
surer Stnnlry. Th<' trip \\all mclude 
visiting a session or the UN Gen
eral Assembly, nnd sceang a Broad
way show. Prev1ous winners of the 
awnr·d ar<' l.ronnrd M<'rt•will. and 
Rulh Sundstrom 1'rcn1>urer 
Charlrs Stanley reports lo this 
column thai next )t.>ar'R high school 
G.O cnrlls will he blur and white, 
and the junior high cards will be 
red and white Stanley hopes the 
use of school colors rn the G.O. 
card!'l w11l boost school spml Stan
Icy annou ncl's that 1 bc G 0 card 
will nClt submit to lbc present 
ri~1ng inflationcry penod. but will 
remam at the :-.amc price next 
yt>ar. He adds that the G.O. card 
will have three folds Cor lhe c:on
venicnn• of t~:>er-; Some nanety 
merchants ub.,crrht- lo the G.O. 
discount program Stanle) also in
lends lo look 1nto the pO!<. ibihty or 
re:.lracllng mcmlwr.;h1p an G.O. 
t•harlered dub to G. 0 card
b o I d 1 n g membrr:ct . . Other 
essay winner... Knly Tuck and Gary 
l.anc cnml' oul on top 111 n contest 
sponsurcd by the local branch or 
lh(• S i\ The S.A. essn) contest was 
ht.'ld r<•<•<•nlly, and althouJth no 
nant<•rlnl prl:ws wt.>rc boing urrered, 
WI' cerlninly believe In givlng 
notice whore 110li<-c is due. Con
~rutulallons' . Creative Notebook 
snles havt• not vi.slhly suffered 
from lhc price incrcns<' of ten cents 
over last year Sclcclions include 
St.'\ era! short !ltorlcs, poems. sketch
and <'ssnys, and nrlwork by PDSHS 
art students ..• W1th finals comrng 
up, the heal rlsrng, and nerves of 

AT THE BEACON 
Sun. • Tues. MAy 31 • June 2 

bl•nd of Lost Women 

Wed •• s.t. June 3 · 6 
Co unt Your Blnsings 

-
Sun. · T ues. June 7 · ·9 

Werlock 
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Base boll 
For the lnsl two wt•l.'ks, lht• 

Port Vikings have nol hct'll doing 
very well, losing three gaml•s and 
wrnning one. 

In lbc first gume, agnulSl c;rl'al 
Neck North, Jeff llelJel J>lrut·k out 
only five batters, giv1ng up lt•n 
runs on seven hils. The l>COrl· wa~ 
ten to two for Great Net·k. 

On the 15th. Porth mel (;len 
Cove and !aced the sarne o;Jtuatron 
as it did against Gn•at Nl•tk 
llarino pitched. striking out se\'en 
batters and ~:i\·im: up .,e, en runs 
on twelve bits. Port scored two 
runs on fi\'C hits. with Heln·l and 
Volpe each batlin!! a double. Thl' 
score was seven to two. 

The Port baseball nanc wcrl' de
feated. playing a..:ain:.l Mint'ola. 
Helzel pitched, grving up three 
runs on [our hits. Port scored one 
run on Helzel triple Tht• final 
score was lht·ec to one for Mirwoln 

Port's luck chnn~trd ngnl nst 
llicksville. Hclzel pilchrd, givins: 
up only two runs on four hils, 
while Port scorl'd three ruus un 
seven hils. Mnnno douhlt'd and 
tripled and Bezold hit a hcuullful 
triple down right field The final 
score was three to two for Port. 

Track 
In the past two weeks, the track 

team bas led the ;'l<orth Shor<• 
qualifying meets and thl' 1'1 S 
finals. 

Jensen, Griffen, Ncdwcd. Blake,. 
lee, Mul'l'ay. Wein~art, Capianco, 
liilles, and Rogers, made the sernr· 
finals: in lhe finals, howe\ l'r. on I} 
five boys competed . .:\1 urray took 
first 1n the mile w1lh a 4:30 7. 
while Griffen took a third in the 
-l40 and George Nedw<'d a firth 
B1U Jessen tied for fifth plal'C in 
the high jump. The:.e boys will be 
eligible also, for lhe Sect1on 1-:i~hl 
meet held Saturday. 

On Thursday the N. S Novtct• 
meet was held, lh~ rcsulls o£ 
which have not been made uvull 
able in time for publication. 

students and teachers alike wear· 
ing lhin, the J•ort Weekly heartily 
encourages you to keep up the 
hard work. 

FOR HIGH SCHOOL GRADS 
WITH LIMITED FUNDS 

CAREER OPPORTUNITIES 
in ARCHITECTURE or 
ENGINEERING (Ns c. .... , 

ACCEUJ!ATtO 
OAY C.OUHf 2 TERMS 

IJ'rit.o or raiL ft:r Cotfll " II 

IIISffiDT£ af D£SIU l CONSTRUCHON 
/1 -·~1 ·~•N•I..,. d>owt01o<l lor 

N. Y. Stale a-dol ••••••II 
Y. P. Battista, R. A., Directer 

311 Bridle Street. Brooklyn I , N. Y. 
Telephone UL S-3661 •-• 

Cirls' Sports 
On WcdnN;tlay and Thur~:.day of 

last wct•k, la·youts for girls spring 
~ports were held. Girls for tennis, 
soClhull and chccnng were chosen. 

The t::trls ~hosen for lhe tem1is 
tt'am. both s1ntdcs and doubles, 
\\111 t·ompcle with the team from 
Fri(·nds Academy on Tuesday. :\1ay 
26. after school on our home 
cuurtl>. 

In dwcrm~ lryou~. the !ollow
rns garls wilt b<' our \'arsity eheer
ll·adt·r next }"Car: Judy Pink, 
I t· lie Koepel. Bobble Enscoe. 
1.) nn Porter. Barbara Kezar. Lynn 
Vest•chus. and Louise Pfeiffer. All 
Wl.'re former Jumor Varsity Cbeer
leadcrs. PTisciUa Slaney was elect· 
ed t•aptain . The girls in tryouts 
were coat.'hed by thas ye~r·s Vnr· 
si t) Cheering Squad. who have 
dnr\(' much to increase school 
spirit and support our team. Thr 
m•w 11roup of equally gt,od girls 
will uiTicially hcgin cheering with 
thl.' football season next year. 

SoClball has been the most wid<."
ly allcndl•d girl~; spot t this .spt•ing. 
Severn! teams in each class have 
hatlll.'d it out at lnlramurals, held 
on Tuesdays and Thursdays Cor 

-

',• 

AUTO INSURANCE 
LO\\ Down Payment 
Monthly ln:;tallment.s 

Everitt j. Hehn, Ins. 
51 MAIN STREET 

PORT WASHINGTON 

JOHN M. MARINO 
Porl'li Frtendly Jeweler 

100 Marn Slrcel 
Port Wasb1ngton, N. Y . 

Port \Va:;h. 7-0079 
G.O. Cards Honored Here 

ALECK Hair Stylists 

= 

Specialists 
in Hoirshoping 

91 JUA IN STREET 
I'Orl Wash ington 7·1933 

li\'E' weeks. Linda Lyorl nnd Kathy 
Pavlnk report lhul the juniot·:;; won 
l he In trnmmal S{ll lnll~ . The m•w ly
Cormcd Varsity trnd Junior Varsity 
teams will compelr wrth teams 
from other st•hools later this )ear 

Plans for til<' annual fa('lllly· 
student nrc·herr match an' rn full 
:.wing Durm~ the archt•ry intra· 
mural., held twic·c wt•t>kl>. each of 
the ~1riJ> has b<·en trauun~ one 
of our tcarhers in the mystic 
rights or arrhery, an preparahon 
!or the big C\ ent. Then, on Wed· 
nc:.da). May 27, ufler school. the 
actual match w11l be held, with the 
teachers shooting agam t their 
former rnstructor~. 

At pn•sent, tht• GAA hanquet IS 
bemg planned. Tha;, is lh<• annual 
affair Cor grrls who have attended 
at least three :;ports throus:hout 
the year Awards will be gi,•en to 
the outstnnding girls ()( the year. 

BEACON 
Camero & Record Shop 

J\eacon Thealrt• Uulldlny 

G. 0. Cards l lonored 

PO 7·!l!l!lll 

X-Heavy Parlcoa 
Quilted Lining 

S16.50 with G. 0. 

B. & L . 
ATIILETIC SUPPLY 

-

·- ~ -= 
"Your G. 0 . ta Good" 

on Records & Music Supplies 

Mar h A1•pliance 
Center Inc. 
2S Main Street 

Main Street Market 
l•'ancy Groccrl,•s, Pr ime Meal~> 

Stot• I•'outh; 
Fl'uits und Vcgctuulos 

'l'el. PO 7 1260 1261, 42 Main St. 

STUDENTS - Insurance for You 
Musical Instrumen!s - n oater Polley 

Howarcl C. He{!eman 
W DaviS Hegeman 

18S Main Street 

You'll 
GO GO GO ---

lor ••• 

~cnc.·y lm·. 
H. Clinton He1eman 
POd Wu blngton 7-31U 
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